Itinerary
Harvest of Harmony Festival
Grand Island, Nebraska
October 6th, 2018
5:00am
5:15
5:30
7:30
7:55
8:40
9:45
10:00
11:30

Band Room opens
Load Bus
Depart
Arrive / Change into Uniform
Check in time
Step off /PARADE (We are entry #79 out of 219)
PARADE ends / bus to uniform changing area
Bus to High School, watch Class C/D schools
Bus to Lunch

*After the parade, we will all change out of uniform, then bus to
see a few other bands perform. Then we will bus to an area with
multiple restaurants for a nice lunch. After lunch, 9th Graders
will head back to Lincoln on bus 6 or be signed out with parents.
If you are signing out with s omeone else’s parent you MUST
HAVE PRIOR AUTHORIZATION FROM PRINCIPAL CASSATA
handed in to us before we leave from Lincoln. If necessary, 9th
graders may be signed out as soon as they are done changing
following the parade.
The Boosters will provide some snacks throughout the day,
including something for the ride home. There will NOT be a
dinner stop on the way home.
2:00-3:00 Sectionals / Music Rehearsal at off-site location
3:00-5:15 Watch Field Shows (see schedule below)
5:30
Change back into uniform

5:45
6:30
7:00
7:30
9:30pm
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

Warm-up
10-12 Field Show Performance
Awards
Load Buses
Arrive back at East

Cozad
Conestoga
Central City
Class B Awards
York
McCook
Seward
Crete
Nebraska City

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00

Grand Island Northwest
Class A Awards
Lincoln Northeast
Kearney
North Platte
Hastings
Lincoln East
Grand Island
Class AA Awards

*Bus Sign up process: Once we are at the parade route, in order to
depart the bus in the quick fashion, we need to have certain groups
on certain buses. Other than the groups listed below, you may sign
up on bus 2, 3, 4, or 5. We are using a Sign-up genius for this so you
will not be signing up for a specific seat.
Sign up here by Wednesday, Oct. 3rd:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080E44A5A62FAB9-grand
Keep in mind, Color Guard, Percussion, Tubas, and Drum Majors, do
NOT need to sign up as you already have a spot designated for you.
Please remember that when we leave campus on a band trip that
all school rules still apply. Adult chaperones/Equipment
volunteers/ Uniform helpers will all be treated with respect.
Buses will be kept immaculately clean. We will say “please” and
“thank you” to bus drivers, parade officials, hosts, even the
cashiers at fast food restaurants. “Excellence by every
measure” is our motto and that begins and ends with how we
treat people.
Let’s have a great trip and outstanding performances!

POSITIVE PUBLIC PERCEPTION!

